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clisorc'lers make up.50 to [i0 per cc'r-rt of all

ilh-resses. lllnesses af-fbctecl [-r\' t,t.rr; inch-rcle high

bkrocl pressure, heart clisease, arthritis, asthma,

insomnia arnc'l other sleep ciisturbances, eating

clisorders, eczena anc'l ulcers.

Most of us thir-rk of tense situations ancl

anxeh' as being the major causes of stress. In

realitv, stress car-r be lar more profiruncl and

rr.icle-ranging ancl can inclucle environmental

stresses (pollution, noise, housing problems,

colcl or or,ereating), phvsical stresses (illnesses,

injuries, an inadequate diet or one that is too

high in refined fbods, additir,es or toxins such

as alcohol or caffeine), and mental stresses

(problems in a relationship, 6nancial n'orries, job

diffi culties or redundancy).

Llnfbrtunatelv, manv of us often ignore

such concerns and greatlv increase the intake

of sugars, caffeine and highlv processecl foods

r,vhen under considerable stress from overload,

frustration and anxiery. Such nutritional habits

onlt'increase stress and make us even more

prone to burnout and poor health.

Are vou stressed? If so, did 1'ou ask yourself whv

vou are or rvhere your stress comes from? While

some of us may consicler u'ork our main stressor,

others feel stressed about being unemployed,

being pregnant, having a nerv ba\, getting a

promotion, dieting, getting stuck in a trafhc jam,

doing homeu'ork for school, dating someone or

not c'lating at all, ancl the list goes on.

All ofthese factors have an effect on our

bodies, causing them to make a series of

rapid physiological changes called 'adaptive

responses' in order to cc-rpe. These adaptive

responses trigger a unique state of mind rvhich

can manifest ttself rn specific changes - mostly

unfar.ourable - in your eating behav'iour, such

as consuming too much sugar, too much sai:

eating lots of sweets, binging on food rve dc.n :

really like, clrinking too much caffeine, not

eating at all and so on. But rvhat happens s h::

such changes take place?

Stress u'eakens the immune system rvhile gc":

nutrition strengthens it. A malnourishecl di.:

lone t hrt is deficient in adequate amounts , ' i

carbohydrates, proteins, fats, r'itamins and

minerals) is indeecl a stressor on your bodr'.

Research has shorvn that some foods actualh

induce a state of stress. Excess amounts of

sugar, cafleine, salt, and foods poor in vitamrr:.

and minerals rveaken the bodv's resistance tc'

stressors. Thus, eating a good, balanced diet \ -

make your body stronger and more able to ., :r

with stress. For example, B-r-itamins (found i:



rhere ore numerous octors
.vho hove to ploy depressed,
sod or stressed oorfs. ond-hev become stricken with
iiseoses until they ore oble-o come out of chorocter
:nd once ogoin restore iheir
codies ond immune svstems
.vith good nutrition,

poultry, meat, milk, eggs, yeast and legumes) are
,riten depleted by stress, so make sure you are

getting enough ofthem in your diet.

Vitamin C (found in citrus fruits, vegetables,

potatoes, tomatoes, cabbage, beans and seeds)

is a great stress reliever and boosts immunity,

making you fitter and healthier, Vitamin C has

antiviral properties and its presence can prevent

or at least inhibit viral infection.

Vitamin A (found in yellow and red vegetables

and fruit, dark green vegetables, fish liver oil,

margarine, butter, cheese and eggs) is a powerful

anti-viral vitamin that helps your cells resist viral

attack by maintaining strong linings in areas

prone to risk ofinfection; in particular, your

nose, throat, and lungs, your digestive system

and your urinary tract. Vitamin A also aids in the

production of an antibacterial enzyme found in

tears, saliva and sweat. This enzyme is also found

in vour immune cells.

Calcium (found in milk, cheese, seeds, nuts,

root vegetables, cooked dried beans and whole

rvheat) is required by immune cells to help

them stick to foreign bodies. Fever reduction, for

instance, is calcium-dependent.

Magnesium (found in green leafy vegetables,

nuts and seeds, peas and potato skin) is needed to

keep up antibody levels and to produce immune

tactors. Antibody production is dependent on

iron. Zinc indirectly influences immune cell

activitv.

. eol foods high in sugors or sweets os my only meol

o Once o week or less

b 2-4 times o week

: Neorly every doy

- orrrrk _ coffeinoted beveroqes (coftee, teo

_. I eic) per ooy:

r 2 or fewer

: 3-5

r 6 or more

3 rkip meols:

I Less lhon once o week

I 2-4 times per week

I \eorly every doy

4. I eot doughnuls or postries os my moin meol:

o. Less thon once o week

b. 2-4 times per week

c. Neorly every doy

5. I eoi high-fot, fost or solty food (e.9. burgers ond fnes):

o, Never

b. once or lwice o week

c. Neorly every doy

Give yourself 0 points for every time you onswered o.

Give yourself I poinlfor everylime you onswered b.

Give yourself 2 points for every time you onswered c.

0-4 points: Low food-reloted slress hobits

4-6 poinlsr Moderote food-reloted stress hobits

6-1 0 poinls: High food-reloted stress hobits

1. Consume nourishing fruits and vegetables.
2. Eat whole grains and whole foods that deliver

essential immune-boosting minerals.
3. Dnnk plenty of water to maintain movement

MIND S@Ut
offluids in your body.

4. Eat nuts and seeds for essential fats and

minerals that are critical to the creation and

effective functioning of your immune cells.

5. Limit your intake of simple sugars and refined

grains.

6. Avoid skipping meals! It's very difficult to get

in all ofthe fruits, vegetables, high-fibre grain

and lean.protein sources that you need each

day without eating at least three meals. AIso,

eating more frequently gives you a metabolic

advantage.

7. Cut back on caffeine. Having several cups of

caffeinated beverages each day can precipitate

nervousness, insomnia, irritabilify, headaches

and diarrhoea.

8. Keep healthy snacks like almonds, peanuts,

fruit, yogurt, string cheese sticks, soy nuts or

low fat granola within easy reach. Allowing

yourselfone or two healthy snacks during

the day can curb any habits ofgrabbing

doughnuts, chocolate, or chips. Your brain

(and your waistline) will thank you.
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THE GOOD STUFF
Oronges ore rich in vitomin C, high
in fibre ond ore o noturol sourca of
lycopene ond onthocyonins - two
cotegories of powerful ontioxidonts.

DID YOU KNOW?
Just one oronge supplies...
r '130% of the recommended doiV
volue of vitomin C (Vitomin C connot
be slored by the body ond musl be
replenished regulorly for opfimum
heolth.)
1287" of the recommended doilY
volue of fibre (equivolentto 79 of
fibre).
| 157" of fhe recommended doily
volue of folote.
17"/" of the recommended doily volue
of polossium,

HERE'S A THOUGHT
rTry eoting o whole oronge before o
meol. Pectin ond olher fibres found in
the olbedo loyer (the fuzzy white loyer)
curb the oppetife ond help suppress
hunger for up io four hours!
r Substitufe sweel-tosting 8O-cqlorie
oronges for 2SGcolorie snocks like
o condy bor or o pock of cookies

At ,nilaAla f)anarv:'l,--rr-rr f\ /lat t
l-1vull\Jk)lv LJv\'vt t tLJvt - tv tny

or chips. Colculote fhe 200 colorie
difference, ond you could lose more
thon lOkg in o yeor!
r Peel ond slice or seclion fresh
oronges ond odd fo fresh sPinoch
solod. The vitomin C con helP boosf
fhe obsorplion of iron found in spinoch.

FRESH ORANGE SALSA
Mokes three holf-cup servings
Ingredients
112 cup fresh oronge segments

cup tomotoes, diced
toblespoon red onions, diced

I ieospoon hol pepper, minced
2 toblespoon cilonlro leoves, minced
I foblespoon porsley leoves, minced
l/2 teospoon lemon juice
l/S leospoon solt
l/8leospoon pepper

To prepore
L Combine fresh diced oronge seg-
menls, tomoloes, red onions, iolopeno,
cilontro, porsley, lemon, solt ond pep''
per.
2. Toss gently to mix thoroughly. ..
3. Cover ond iefrigerote unfil reody to
serve.
4. Use os topping on while fish, shrimp,
chicken, tocos or low-fol chips.
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